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IRVINGTON

Roller Mill.
i

Complete Roller Process on

Wheat and Corn. Daily capacity 75

barrels Flour and 300 bushels Corn

Meal.

We are in the midst of the best

Wheat fields of Breckenridge and

Meade counties, and have facilities

foi turning out the highest grades

of Flour and Meal. In planning

our mill we made quality the fust

consideration, and feel confident

we can please those who want the

best. Custom work promptly at-

tended to every day except Mom-day- s.

Orders filled any day.

We invite you to come and sec

us or write us in regard to any-

thing you want in our line. This

advertisement will contain some-

thing new every two weeks. Don't

fail to read it.

liOYD I.ROS.,

Irvington, Ky.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR GOLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flo:h

Or any DUenie tclure the Throat and Zungt
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Jt'erv
rower, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypophospMtes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Aili for Seott't EmuUton. and let uo ex-

planation or solicitation Induce you f
accept a tubetttute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SOOTT &. BOWNE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

FRUIT- - TREES
IOO.OOO

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry,

&c. Full lino of small Fruits for

Fall 1890. Write for special prices

on lots. It will pay you to buy

your trees at home.
All stock warranted true to name.

W. S. ASHBY.
CLOVERPOHT, KY.

Dr. BULL'S facilitates Teething an

BHDV CVDIIDreBulatC9t"el50W f --

all drujrglsU. Price 25 eta.

D I I B I 9 G Cures Coughs, Colds,

DULL Bronchitis, Croup,
Asthma, AIIOUI WhoopingOough'vvUUn Incipient
Consumption, anclro-- QV K? 1 1 C&
lioves Consumptive O I IVVI
persons. Prico5cts. At ail druggists.

Have your Job work ilono nt this office

2$tXX
FOB

1891
Some people agree with Tiik Sun's opinions

abou; men and things, and some people don't;

but everybody likes to get bold of the news

.piper which Is never dull and never afraid to

peak Its mind.
Democrats know that for twenty years Thk

Sun has fought in the front lino fur Democr-
ats principles, never wavering or weakening

In Us loyalty to the true interests uf the party

it serves with fearless intelligence and
vigor. At times opinions have

differed as to tbe best meal s of accomplishing

the common purpose; it is not Tiik Sun's
'fault if it has seen futher Into fhe millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninty-on- e will lie a

' great year in American polities, and every-

body should r.ad Tub Sun.
Dally, per month, $0.60

vDally, per year, 6,00

Sunday, per year, 2.00

Dally and Sunday, per year, 8.00

Dally and Sunday, per year 0.70

Weekly Sun, one year, , ......1.00
Address Tur Sun, New York.

tYatlce the label oh your paper and
ace U ro,,r Mme expire month.

THE DOB

By ABDENNE3 JONES-FOSTE-R.

k3 Copyright by American rre.i Association.

CHAPTEfc I.

m Mini mm

"2oiu charming you have nroicn!"
Ccsca is my nanio Ccsca Melin. 1

was born nt Westerns, Sweden, not far
from Stockholm, in 180. My father,
Gref vo Carl Melin, was an officer of high
rank in tho king's nnny. My mother,
Grefvinna Carlotta Bertha, descended
from 0110 of tho oldest families about
Waxholm.

Before I had arrived at tho importance
of 10 years my parents died.

Olef Olsen, tho only son of a barrister,
was fianco to mo. Ho begged mo to stop
longer at Westcras; but I had como into
possession of tho 100,000 kronor left to
mo by my father in his will, and being
seized by a sudden desiro to seo tho
world and all that is in it I uttered a cry
of delight upon tho morning of tho 3d of
June, 188, when I received a letter from
America postmarked Now York, which
upon opening I found had been jointly
written by my great-grcat-unc- lo Ivan
Trolsky nnd ins wifo Vera, who .had
gone from Croustadt, in Rus? ia, to the
states two years previous.

I had frequently been a visitor at their
house nt Cronstadt, my undo and aunt
both being natives of Stockholm. And
being readers of tho Swedish nowspa-)?r- s,

Ivan and Vera had como upon the
announcement of my succession to my
father's fortune .1 fact which seemed to
highly impress them, for thoy congratu-
lated mo upon it, at tho same time ex-

tending a pressing invitation to pay them
an early visit, underscoring tho nssur-anr- o

that I wonld bo most nlfectionately
welcomed.

Of ronreo I real this letter to Olef,
who, now that my p:ir.nts wero gone,
found no person sufficiently interested
in mo to interposo easto objections to our
suit of wooing.

From tho very outset Olef seriously
'opposed r.ry unqlo and aunt's invita-
tion. It wji but quite natural that he
should, inasmuch fu wo wero betrothed,
and tho dear, good lad wanted to possess
ino wholly in p?rson.

But i.i spito of OleFa protests my spirit
bent itself t j my mind's selfishness; and
early in August I departed from Scandi-
navia by o:o of t'.io Swedish lino of
steamsliip3, arriving in Now York upon
tho 23th day of tho month, and was most
profusely weleonu'd by Ivan and Vera.

'How charming you have grown!" ex-

claimed my aunt, after tho balutations
had ended.

"But not half as charming as hor
dot," cautiously whispered Ivan.

"Sile:c?, idiot! Tno girl 'will hear
you!" protested Vera, angrily.- - "Dear
niece," sho continued anew, suddenly
turning to im, "you won't mind Ivan's
and my little tete-a-tct- o now and then,
will you? Wo nro both so deeply inter-
ested in your welfare, you know, that
wo find it hard enough to do for you.
To our great disadvautago wo aro fat
from being rich in worldly goods, and
wo fear that however great may bo our
attention it will not comparo with your
surroundings at home."

"My dear aunt nnd uncle," I replied, "it
is not in tho quantity of our efforts, but
in tho quality, that tho heart finds richest
enjoyment." And although I noticed
that Ivan wincod as I mado tho remark
I paid no further attention to it at tho
timo, but begging my aunt to show mo
to my apartment I bado Ivan good night
and wo left him.

Arrivod at my room I kissed Vera,
and as sho wont away I bolted my door,
throw myself, oxhaustcd, in my travel-
ing gown upon tho bed, buried my faco
in my pillow, and in spito of myself,
overcome by Olefs absenco and my
great distauco from home, now that tho
stimulating excitement of my voyngo
was ended, I burst into tears, whilo be-

tween lay sobs my sorrowing heart
again and again repeated Ivan's strange
words, half as charming as hor
dot!"

Was I positively ugly, thon? I began
to ruminagotho past. What if my dowry
had been Olefd solo motivo for winning
my hand after all? Was it his main rea-

son for wishing me to stop in Sweden?
Am I ugly? I repeated. To which Truth
gavo rao but ono answer. My mirror
had novcr turned from mo with disdain.
What, then, did Ivan mean?

Surfeited by them, lost in carious sus-

picions, I fell into a bothered sleop. Nor
did I recover consciousness again until
morning dawned, when rny oyes wore
jarred open by a sound rapping at my
door and a voico that softly asked:

"Aro you nwako, Ccsca dear?"
"Yes, Aunt Vera."
"Breakfast is waiting for you, .my

dear," sho replied in inviting tones.
"Will you bo down soon?"

"Right away, aunt," and I heard tho
echo of her footsteps as she dosconded
tho stnircaso.

"How fresh you look! You must havo
enjoyed a most quiet night of sleop,"
was Ivan's greeting, as I gnined my
placo at tho table.

I was asliamed to oxplain to them
that I had not taken my clothes off
during all of thoso hours; that my
dreams had coined themselves into pages
upon pages of horrors, and that, al-

though I had hurriedly convincod mv-se- lf

by a brief glance in my glass that 1

did look comparatively fresh, I really
could not quite make out why, after my
wholo night of misery, I should not
present tho appearance of a fright.

The breakfast was progressing when a

ring came at the uoor nnd a tclegrapu
messenger was admitted bearing a dis-
patch addressed to my aunt. Nervously
sho received it, raggedly tearing it o'vu,
as ono unused to the receipt of mcsiuiges.

"Anything to pay?" asked my undo
whilo Vera read over tho dispatch.

"No, sir," replied tho lad.
"There is no auswer. You may go,"

my aunt added.
"Who is it from?' Ivan asked as tho

boy departed.
"Sara's mother."
"From Pittsburg?"
"Yes."
"What nows?" ho earnestly inquired,

noticing his wife's dangerous whiteness.
"Sara is sick unto death!"
Vera nervously mused. "Poor cousin!

1 must go to her at once. How sad!"
she exclaimed, turning to me. "And
you, Ccsca I do so much dread to leavo
you. But Sam is so dear to me. I lovo
her as a sister, and duty calls me to hor.
But lot us hope that she will brave it,
that I may soon hasten home. Your
Undo Ivan will do all in the world for
you whilo I am away."

Before nightfall wo had been to the
railway station and seen Aunt Vera
safely started upon her journey. Tho
train sped out, tho tears rushed into my
eyes, and I felt myself buoyed home-
ward upon tho wave of desertion. And
onco nlono I felt a reluctance in accept-
ing even tho kind offices of Uncle Ivnn,
wishing, all tho time, from tho Imttom
of my crying heart that I might but cast
ono glance into Olefs fond eyes. Then,
thought I, would tho world havo little
of her own to claim, for my dear Olef
was all tho world to mo!

CHAPTER II.
A week had gono by before Ivan re-

ceived a letter from Vera. In this she
told him that her Cousin Sara was im-
proving.

But fancy our mutual discomfiture
when, within tho next thrco days, an-
other letter camo to Ivan, signed by
Sara's mother, Esther, saying that Vera
had suddenly been taken seriously ill
with tho same malady that had pros-
trated Sara a typo of fever which the
attending physician pronounced very
malignant; and so reduced in strength
had Vera already become that fatal re-

sults wero feared.
An immediate consultation followed

and it was agreed that Ivan's duty lay
in a quick visit to his wife, an obliga-
tion that I insisted was his first sacred
dobt. He quite readily agreed with me
nnd by tho next train ho was bound for
Pittsburg.

Tho weary hours dragged on. By the
second morning's post I received a brief
note from Undo Ivan telling mo that
poor Vera was rapidly sinking; in fact,
tho family physician had given her up.
Eminent meihcnl counsel had. been called
in but their deliberation only went to
confirm the opinion of tho family "s'med-ica- l

adviser.
What was my surprise and joy, how-ove- r,

upon tho third day after Ivan's de-
parture when I received a letter post-
marked Stockholm! I toro open the en-

velope as if expecting to discloso a gem
of tho rarest worth. And, believo me, I
did; for I read there tho name of my
dear Olef! A naino sweeter to mo than
nil tho wealth of nations. How I prized
that letter! And to this day I cling to it
as ono of tho choicest jewels in my dia-
dem of maiden love!

"You have but just set out on your
voyage," Olef ran on, "as I begin to
write you. No doubt this will reach the
New World quite as soon as you do, fori
direct it 'via England.' But do not make
light of my haste, my anxiety to com-
mune with you, I beg. When you went
away you took my heart with you Oh.
Cesca, why did we part? God gram
that it may not bo for long. Had I but
tho wings of a dovo I would follow you.
My soul mourns. Do not stop long
away. Do not lot tho glamour of life's
new phase lead you to forgot mo. Sleep
in my heart ns I Bleop in yonr's. Lot
your faith wako with mino in the love
jeweled morning of our meeting.
Ever your betrothed, Olef."

Ho had written other words. I pro-aorv- o

them. Thoy aro too sacred for
publio reading.

I at onco answered this letter, telling
Olef all that had happoned, and went
out to post it in timo to catch the first
steamer.

But I had no sooner returned to the
houso than a messenger brought mo a
dispatch. I opened it and read three
words:

"Vera is dead!" (Signed), "Ivan."

CHAPTER IU.
"What must happen to mo now?" I

meditated. "Hero in this strange city
am I, unattended, unprotected! My
conscience will not permit mo to step
hero alone."

A week went on, with no further tid-
ings from my undo save 0110 lotter, it.
which ho said that it had been decided
to lay poor Vera at rest in Esther's family
plot.

Within ten days Ivan camo homo. Ho
was attired out of severest respect for
his departed wifo, and as I tried to con-sol- o

him during our conversation tho
tears rushed into his eyes and ho cried as
if his heart would break. Endeavor as
I might my words seemed to afford him
no soothing. Upon tho following day
and for a week longor ho steadily refused
to go to his business office, declaring that
lifo had lost all attraction for him now
that poor Vera had gone.

Tho season flew by. Olefs lotters
camo nnd mlno went. I had entered a
musical collego and arranged for a term
of vocal instruction; and boforo I real-
ized it May month w&i upon us. Nat-
ure had put on her warm, greon robes.
Tho flowers nover smelled sweeter, tho
leaves nover looked brighter and. but
for the absenco of tho muslo of .Olefs
dear volco tho warblo of tho bird notes
would nover havo rung out in more de-

lightful harmony.
I had already begun to look for an-

other letter from Olef. I remarked to
Ivau thut it was quite timo. And I also
told him thut upon receipt of that let-t-or

I should return to Stockholm, hav-

ing informed Olef to. that end.
What was my surpriso when Ivan at

onco began to wean me from tho notion
of going homo!

"Why, do you know," ho oxclaimed,
"that I had fully mado up my mind to
ask you to write Olef to pay us a visit
that ho might bo enabled to go buck
with yon? I like Olef very much. Ho

seems such n capital gooa reliow, ana 1

am heartily glad that you havo set your
hearts ono upon tho other."

I thanked him for his kind regard, al-

though not without blushing a bit, I
must confess.

"And now," ho resumed, "let mo offer
you a bit of ndvico. Olef is getting
ready to enter tho profession of law, is
he not?"

"Ho has graduated and been admitted
to the bar," I replied.

"Quite to my notion, then. If I am
not mistaken your dot, left to you by
your father, Grefvo Molin, amounted to
one hundred thousand kronor about
twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars in Amer-
ican money."

"Yes," was my answer, as his words,
"Not half as charming as hor dot," ut-
tered upon tho night of my arrival, flew
back to my memory, nnd still I could
not connect their meaning with tho pres-
ent, because Ivan seemed so Interested in
Olefs nnd my future.

"Could your fortuno bo converted into
ready mouoy?" ho bluntly asked.

"It is invested in securities which
might bo negotiated," I returned.

"Very good. Of course you want to
doublo your fortune. It would bo but
quite natural that you should. Olef, be-i-ng

a barrister, can quite readily accom-
plish tho preliminaries for you. If you
will write to him and instract him to
fetch over well, say, twenty thousand
dollars of that money, I, through my
brokerago office, can invest it for you in
Now York Stock Exchango listed se
curities that will yield you 100 per cent,
profit. In fact, I know of such an op
portunity today. Do as I advise you and
I will inuko your fortune doublo itself
and givo Olef a permanent pluco as man-ago- r

in my office. His legal learning will
stand him in to great advantage and he
will find twico tho amount of profit in
stocks that ho would in tho law."

Being only a woman of inexperience,
I, of course, gave harbor to Ivan's ad-
vice. Twenty thousand invested would
yield mo an additional twenty thousand

besides giviug Olef a start in life!
How happy wo could bo upon our little
fortune.

And so by tho outgoing steamer 1 sent
Olef a letter, instructing him to carry
out Ivan's suggestion.

I must mention hero that for n fort-
night past I had experienced tho stran-
gest sensations 11 feeling of langor steal-
ing upon me and spells of morning
dreariness. At times my limbs would
seem stiff, almost dead. My back uched
and I felt lily. Twico I recall having
stumbled ivor tho floor when thoso dizzy
waves Bwayed my head. I looked at my
bkin. It was growing parched, color-
less, lifeless! I could not make it out.
My exercise and habits wero regular.
My mode of living was perfect. I took
plenty of baths, fresh air and good,
wholesome food; and yet I grew weaker
day by day, almost tottering at times.
It seriously affected my vocal powers;
four or five notes dropped out of my reg-
ister, top and bottom. I consulted the
old housekeeper about it. We called in
Ivan. At first ho suggested tho advice
of a doctor, but finally concluded that
tho cause might lie ia tho tin poisoning
from certain imported fruits that I had
been using a Swedish brand of pre-
serves of which no member of tho family,
except myself, had ever partaken.

It happened that his surmises tallied
with tho cause, for I did put aside the
fruits, took certain remedies, including
n powerful tonic, and within a few days
my physical strength began to mend, my
voico came back and tho roses rushed tc
my checks once more, as if glad to meet
old acquaintances, and I got 011 without
tho least hint of my former failing.

CHAPTER IV.

.irTmfc i 'i x in 1

flflxmmku hS,f Pm'XCmm
One night aawc u'liiicrt a shadow fclltn

Jront of 1(8.

Tho Thi'ngvalla, which was expected
to arrive at tho end of tho following
month, would havo given Olef timo to
convert mv securities nnd reach New
York.

Just eighteen days after posting my
lotter I received a cablegram dated nt
Stockholm which told mo that Olefs
father had died, nnd that a visit to tho
States would bo impossible. This cable-
gram boro Olefs signaturo, nnd ns I read
it my spirits fell beneath their load of.

sorrow. I refused all offers of consola-
tion, nnd in spito of tho fact that my
musical examination was to occur the
following Monday I resolved to return
homo at once.

'I 'hardly think that I would loso your
opportunity to carry off flrst prizo if 1

wero in your placo," urged Ivan. "Bo-sid-

Olefs detention can bo but mo-
mentary."

Lremnrked that it was strango that I
had not received my regular weekly lot-

ter from him. But Ivan 60on turned my
course of tllonghts by saying that no
doubt Olefs duties at home had crowded
upon him so fast that he could find no
timo to write, and especially while

watching at tho bedsido of a dying fa-

ther. And this argument, together with
tho stimulating hope of winning tho
prize, won ino oyer.

"Bido your timo, Cesca," Ivan went
on. "The next steamer may fetch good
nows."

waited a week, and in tho meantimo
my sorrow had been somowhat assuaged
by my receipt of tho first prize for vocal
honors at tho institute

Ono morning Ivan handed mo a letter
postmarked Stockholm. It waa in
Olefs handwriting and yet it did not
00111 tho Mine. I turned it over and
vcr again, upside down and then held

it between mo and tho light of tho sun.
"Hero N a doublo cross mado with a

pen uion tho lid of tho envelope. I
wonder wluat ho could have intended

.hat to 111 an?" I .wkc.l, showing the
jtosj to Iv.ui.

"II' mkv.it have mado It to reveal to
you .mv '.'nipt that should ba made to
open t.i" 1

. :," h suggested. hhi;ig
at theuia:-..- .

I to.-- oil the envelope and read:
"D not li't your heart split upon t'.ie

rooki'f til-- , my fiiuil adieu. Brevity
must be my parting message. O.ise to
hope. My heart 1.1 lost to yon.

"You will ask why I havo not kept
my troth. I can but say that my la-

ther's will, opened after his death, has
reversed my life, into which now shines
the lx'am of a new love.

"1 11:11 to i.v.'.v.y th' daughter of Lieut.
TJodine Ol.KK Oi." ' :."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

GARFIELD.

Our citizens say we will not have
whisky sold in our town.

Miss lx)la Noitonand sister spent Sun-

day in town, the guests of Mrs. K11I11

Briuier.
Two new houses going up in town.
Mr. (!. V. Beard gave quite an inter-

esting lecture on temperance Thursday
night.

Mr. Frank Bandy is very ill with
fever.

Misses Nannie and Katie Board at-

tended quarterly meeting in UurdiiiM-hur- g

Saturday and Sunday.
(uite a number of people from this

place attended the dedication of the
Baptist church at Irvington last Sunday.

Messrs. Harry Monroe and Percy Tay-

lor, of Ilardinsburg, were in our midst
Sunday evening. Come again, young
men; we like to see lively boys in our
town.

Mr. Robert Pickcral has accepted a
position in the Wheeler f tore.

Mr. .Tames Bruner, our blacksmith, is
doing irood work.

The people will see that no whisky is
sold in Garfield.

Our asphalt mines are creating gieat
excitement, and new discoveries are be-

ing made.
Miss Stella Bruner is visiting her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Eula Bruner.
Mr. Frank Bandy died Dec. 4th, of

typhoid fever.
Rumor says that one of our young

men iH going to bring one of Cloverport's
fair sex to our town. Listen for the
wedding b lis.

The people of this community have re-

paired the Pleasant Grove church. They
will have preaching once a month by
Rev. George Morris.

Master Roland Gregory, of Hardin
county, is visiting his grandfather, Mr.
D. R. M. Smith.

Miss Sallie Smith is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. G. W. Beard and wife, of Hardins-bur-g,

wero the guests of Mrs. Fannie
Board hist Friday.

The program of the literary society
rendered here last Frii'ny night was
highly entertaining. The general de-

bate was quite spirited, and many good
arguments produced on both sides of the
question. The judges rendered their de-

cision in favor of the affirmative. The
subject for discussion next Friday night
is, "Resolved, that whisky is more de-

structive to man than war."
Mrs. Annie Norton, Mrs. Fannie Board

hnd Clarence Board left Wednesday to
visit relatives and friends in Owenshoro.

Our school being taught this year by
Mr. Win. Gregory, will be out Christ-
mas Eve. Wo hate to part with our
teacher, and wish him great success in
his next school.

It was Ben Johnson, wo believe, who,
when asked Melloek's question, "Is life
worth living ?" replied, "That depends
on tho liver." And Ben Johnson doubt-lea- s

saw tho doublo point to the pun.
Tho liver active quick life rosy, every-
thing bright, mountains of trouble melt
liko mountains of snow. The liver slu-
ggishlife dull, everything blue, mole
hills of worry riso into mountains of

anxiety, and ns 11 result sick headacho,
dizziness, constipation: Two ways aro
open. Cure permanently, or relieve
temporarily. Take a pill and suffer, or
take a pill and get well. Shock tho sys-

tem by an overdose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Picrco's Pleasant Pellets are the
mild means. Thoy work effectively
without pain, and leavo tho system
strong. One, little, sugar-coate- d pellet,
is enough, although a whole vial costs
but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50

cents ; by druggists.

Revival Meeting at Now Bethel
Closed a meeting to-da- y of 15 days du-

ration. Hod lfi conversions nnd 14 addi-

tions to tho church, 0110 by letter, 13 by
experience, 12 of whom wero baptized

ono vet awaits tho ordinance
Tho "church was much revived, and I

trust that much nnd lasting good has
been done. I had tho assistance of Rev.

II. B. White, who did most of tho
iirpiichiiiL'. and bv his faithful and earn
est presentation of God's won!, grently
endeared himself to both cmireli nnti

community, which was ovidenced by tho

manner In which ho was remunerated
for his services. The church also glad-

dened tho heart of their pastor by pre
senting him with a nice new overcoat, a

now gum coat, and many other nice
prescnti) for his family.

JosEi'it Diromxs, Pastor.
Nov. '5, 180O

Fine Christmas goods at Bahbage's.

SOLID TRUTHS!
I ask for your patronage and propose to givo voti in return full value for

EVERY DOLLAR
Left at my store. Therefore I fall your attention to my new anil

handsome line of Goods, consisting of

FARM
as

EMPIRE ElfLLS, OLD HICKORY WAGONS
SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS,

AVERY, MEIKLE & URA CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS, DOUBLE SHOVELS,

SHOP MADE SINGLE SHOVELS,

And a full line of Plow and Machine repairs, Wagon Material, Iron o
all kinds, Shingles, Doors, Sash and a full lincof Hardwure, Lime, Sal
and Cement, Brick and Tiling Hues and drainage,

COOK AND HEATING STOVES
and pipe, and a full line of Tinware. Water Drawers and Pump..
Grass and Clover Seed of all kinds. Trunks, Buggies, TCoad Cults-- ,

Phaetons and Spring Wagons.
J. B. JONES' PURE RAW BONE MEAL.

8"Cash paid Country Produce, such as Hides, Fealhers, Kggs, &v.
My house is situated on St miliary Street, opposite Public Hall.

Everything new and good quality, and selected with the view of pleas-
ing all, as I am working trade my best endeavors will be to Save
Money for all who favor me with their patronage.

J". IB. DE3IE3nsrSX-IE3-H- ",

Farmers' Supply House, Hardixsiuiuj, Ky.

Louisville. St. Louis & Texas R. R. Co.

3STO. 17.
TIME SCHEDULE

Tiikinir Kffcct
At 5i00 o'clck A, H Sunday.oY.30. ,

1690

Vim Bound TVm'nt Eantttouml Train

M
MmI a M.ul A.

Kxpr's lixir- - SIATlON'S Kxpr's

D.11I5 d.uk i."i i1!
tli'ipm Ml'um
ti 10 20
7 3) ll
7 Z'y 'J l
7 4' 0 31
7 M U J7
S 01 U 37
8 117 'J til
8 11 U4ii

8 mi 11) in
8.TJ lllli
8 47 II) at
8 5rt 10 T,
9 irj 10 .V.
Oil) 1U 41
U II, ill 411

oiy iu.v.'
yii: 11 (hi

9 4U 1114
9 5U 113.

1(1 01 11 U7

10 US 1141
10 11 11 51

1017 11 Wini
10 2) - U'!'"i
10 41 12 21
lOft'i 12 iH
11 Oi 12 4.1

11 18 12 Ml
11 3J 1 (17

11 117 1 17
11 Ri 1 37
12 U"))in 1 4li

1220am 2 00pm

U.l'n'n Dp't ..it 1 Oopm y oTipi"
Kentuikj St. 12 SO 8,"0

Wi-s- t l'olnt 12 10 8 10
Howard 12 07;iin 8 0".

Itiu k llacn 11 rViim 7 4.-
-

I. on); Ilninclt 11 M 7 3T.

lIr;im!cnlHir lll 7 3i
Mi-nil- Springs 1130 722

r.kron 1124 71(
(iiistou 11 HI 7 07

Irvington 1107 (..18
Vu1itlr 10.W (i 40

I.oilihurK 10 M 0 41

l'iinc 10 42 0 30
Sample 10 30 (1 21

stt'pliiMispoit 10 SI nil
AlllliMUl 10 21 li (r.1

Holt 10 IS (i (X)

Clovurport 10 03 5 .M

Shop lift")
-.

1.1

SMIIni.in 1141 531
.iukU1c 'J32 ft 21

l'etnc 'J23 512
Falcon 'J17 5 H"

C'.i)tv yi:i 5 01

Lew fspoil y Mi 4 5-
-

l'liw en 8 47 4.W
Tales 8 32 4i

Owenshoro 8 22 4 17

Mattlii);!) 8 08 40
Stanlej 7 .1 ftl

WurlhinijtiHi 7 47 3 41'.

Spottsxllle 7 28 3 31

ItusKetts w 3 23
ar.llemlers'n 7 03 mi 3 10pm

LouisviMe,Hardinsburg& Western R. R.

No. 5 TIME TABLE..

Taking Uffect at 5.00 o'clock n. in. Sunday
September 28, 1S00.

West Hound Trains K.ii-- t Hound Trains
TITily l7ill Iiilv Daily
ex Sun. e Sun. STATIONS, ex Sun. e Sun

No. 5 No. 1 No. 2 No. 6

11 30 in 11 lftim l. IrAlniftiiii Ar i)45im 5 4,'.p
715 1142 Oarlield 0 12 4 50
737 llftSun lliirned 8.V2 4 3i
7 45 12 U"pni Junction 8 44 4 Hi

755 1213 llardliisliurc; 837 4(H)
8 28 12 2.1 Junction 8 28 3 4S
8 52 12 SI Kirk 8 lr 3 23
910 12 47 Jollv 8 ft! 3 00
J47 1 ft-

-, Olcnde.ine 7 41 2 20
1015 120 Hock. lie 7 211 1 4fi

10 20 120 Hutli 7 3) 1 29
10 41 l:i Askius 712 12 48
1101 148 Oaks 0 57 12 24

ll20pm 2 00pm Ar I'ordsxille l. ti 45.ur 12 00m

THE LOUISVILLE & ST, LOUIS AI.1 LINE.

(L. E. AST. I. II. R.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND BEST LINE TO

St, Louis, Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-Wes- t.

Time-Car- d in Effect Dec, 16, 1888,

Lr. Louisvillo 8:45 a. in. ..9:00 p.m. ..4:10 p.m.
Arr St. Louis 7:45 ' ...7:25 "

Evansville 2:25 9:50 p.m
For farther Informstlon, call on or address,

JOS S 0DI0RNE,
(len'l Pass. Ag't, Louisville, Ky.

B. L. BRYANT,
Trav. Passg'r Ag't, Louisville, Ky.

FOR MEN ONLY!
LOSTorFAILIfla HANHOOD'IFor and NEUV0US DEBILITY!

weakness or uony inaninil, tutcu
of ErroriorExMiaeiinOldorYouDr.

lUbail. ftll lUMIOOhrnllr Itttlortd. Hew torkltrvd M
BlrtlWWII,lMIIIIlllOPIIOOKUi IMIITHO BOUt.
ikultildr filllm IIOHH TKKiTBLM'-llciit- au la (

a l.lllj from to 81.1c. lad faralfa rulrlri. Writ Ikw.
DttBCrlDtlta Uook. itUaaUaaa4 proof. Mtlld (ttiltd) lr
Ulrrn ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,, N. Y.

stop Toon coucu wnnnm
Rnrftg Contrlis. Colds. Hoarseness,

Croup, 'Whooplnff Cough, l.roncliltls,
Incipient Consumption, nnd trill ro
Horo consumptive patients la nil
Tunced stages ; will euro whencura
able, and rcllovoln the worst cases.
Seo that C. C. C. is blown In riYery bot-

tle and tako uo other. Prioo 250a
J. O. MENDENHALL & CO.,

SOLE l'ROrillETORS,
EVA,VSVir.T.K. IXDIAKA.

SOLD BV DBUaOIBTS QENERALLY.

KcmoTO Corns, Warts & lltinlons with
CERTAIN CORN CURE.

Q5 Ots. a BOTTIiH.
SOLD AND WARRANTED I1V

IMPLEMENTS I

for

for

for

'"" ,-- StV""",r-f- c JiCVCMTY

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headacho, Consti-
pation, Malnria, Liver Complaints, take

tlio sa'o and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
rttipSMAi".T.SIio(401ittlo Beans to tho
boltlc) TllEV AllE THE MOST CONVKNIENT.Svttl:lo o- - nl Agon.''riff of oHIior Hlie. 'J5c. per Ilottlc.

S t a 0 B Iv ltd Uillnl for t cti. (coppon or lump.)- -
F.SMITH&CO.UlkeriofOILGBEAKS'ST.lOdlS MO.

GREGORY & C0M
Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich- -

iRan Plaster, Salt, Lime. Cjal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Pine Flooring al-

ways kept on hand. Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt
ly tilled.

Printers' Ink
A JOUHXAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Is issued weekly, and is the representative
journal the trade journal of American adver-
tisers. It indicates to the inexperienced adver
tiser how, when, and where he should advet
tise : how to write an advertisement; how
display one; what newspapers to use; how much
money to expend in fact, discourses on every
point that admits of profitable discussion. Ad-

vertising is an art praoticod by many but un-

derstood by few. The conductors of Printers'
Ink understand it, and their advice is based on
an experience of more than twenty-fiv- e years
In placing adverttseing con tract J for many of
the largost and most successful advertisers. A

year's subscription costs but two dollars : sam-

ple copies Free. Address :

QEO. P. HOWELL t-- CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruco St., New York.

WA V IsM' III A ssWiHrj

WJKtZW THE
BEST

0k.aTOr LIVEH
SV MEDICINE

CHILL CUFG.
CHEAPEST MEDICIKE ASOWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUIOl
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CURONIO CONSTIPATION.

C. C. MARTIN
DRUGGIST

NCXT DOOR BELOW POST OFFICE.
Clovorport, Ky

BANK
OF

HAEDINSBUEG
Capital Stock $25,000.

It. F. I1KAUD, President.
WILL MII.LEH,
M. II. DEAHD, Cashier.

0. W. DKAHD
M0P.UIS ESKIUDaU - - - DlrecUn.
II. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

B IS D SI M 9f.n r...mrJtourXl!Tlln.urworl,II I I n I TJt.4JI awl buHvrablr,-b- r itUl I I fU lai V tlibtrMi.TottMr. cU.ai"! Infh.trIII I I II I wiliWalilba.alirmw wjrUn.AuIII Villa I ouaraudalaanMk. Lair Iran.
Va ftirnUh avrrylulnr. IVa Url tuii, Kd rUa. m ran tl.rot

yoaa.Mrt Hi.au.uu, r all your llina to iba watk, Iblalatt
.(illrvtjr ttaw k. JlnJ brluRa Hottd.irul aucc.M la trtry woikar.
Jirclnit.ra ara taraliia rhini f ia to f 0 pr rk and vpwanlt ,
anil mora allrra Hltla atirl.nca. Wa ran farnl.b jran Iba am
, rni.ui and Lath ru 1 ItklC Xu ar.lo .it.l.ln hara. fall

nallua lull. 'I'KlJK.t CIS., 11IHST1, MIX.

..s


